Daily Leadership: Simple Actions to Improve
Your Team’s Effectiveness
Yes, Strong Leaders Can Be Developed - With Guidance
And Some Simple Daily Practices
What is it that great leaders do which enables them to lead their teams to higher performance? You will
learn that great leaders manage performance proactively, drive fast paced problem solving,
communicate high expectations and provide regular feedback, coach and develop team members to
achieve great results.
In this program, Results Coach and Business Consultant Peter D. Winiarski will help you recognize and
practice the skills of great leadership and learn how to build leadership practices into your daily
routines.
Pete has broken down the elements of daily leadership into the basic concepts that can be easily
obtained and learned. There are a number of exercises that will enable you to practice these skills and
anchor them into your tool kit.
This program is typically a multi-day workshop of in-depth content tailored for your organization and a
component of a larger engagement to help shift your culture and deepen your leadership capability.
This content can also be customized to cover the basic principles in other durations including a 1- hour
keynote or a week-long workshop or Kaizen event.
In this workshop you will learn simple and effective techniques to lead your team and see immediate
positive impact, such as:






How to increase ownership and involvement with visual management
Critical questions to accelerate solving problems and the 3 types of countermeasures
Different variations of the “Expectation Script” for leaders to effectively communicate high
expectations
The Holistic Communication Model to ensure your feedback is effective
How to be a proactive and positive coach to develop your team

Pete Winiarski is President and Founder of Win Enterprises, LLC. In addition to his coaching and
consulting work, he is the author of Act Now! A Daily Action Log for Achieving Your Goals in 90 Days. For
more information, visit us at www.DailyActionLog.com, www.PeteWiniarksi.com or
www.WinEnterprisesLLC.com .

